General Studies Council Meeting Agenda
December 5, 2019
Warner Conference Room - 3:30 p.m.

General Studies web-site: http://www.unk.edu/academic_affairs/general_studies/index.php

I. Call to order:
   1. Approve agenda
   2. Minutes from November 7, 2019 meeting approved via email.

II. Old Business (Open Items):
   1. Course Proposals (review for final approval):

III. New Business:
   1. Course Proposals (new):

      Moratorium on new course proposals continued for 2019-20 AY (approved at 9/5/19 GSC meeting). If a department feels a new course is needed then justification will need to be provided as to why it needs to be included in the current General Studies Program.

   2. Assessment and GS Program:

      a) List of Portal courses to be assessed in Spring 2020

   3. Review/Revision of General Studies Program

      a) Reports / updates from Working Groups

      b) Next steps - plans for spring semester

   4. GSC Governance Document (College merger and updating GSC Governance Document)

IV. Other:

Next regular meeting: Thursday, February 6, 2020, 3:30 p.m., Warner Conference Room